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Miss liiez Bollier
to the

t
.t . of Dread

MJw Ine Dollter. the daughter ot
"MrV'and Mm. Robert llolllur, and ono
of Sjilam'a most popular younx ladles.

tpassad away at her home on South
fhlrteauth street Saturday. Novem-"ba- r

it, 1009, after a short illneea ot
Uphold fever.

Tint untimely death ot Mlsa Bol-
lier coniofl as a uliook ot alacere
sorrow and grief, both to her parents
and friends, the Utter ot which are
many. Inez was 21 years of age and
an Intelligent young wo-
man, oho was respected and loved
by all who knew hr. and to strang-
le alio displayed aa attitude ot ro-

ped which won tho friendship of
i; with whom she oh me In oonuat,
qth In tt bualnoM and social way.

Mtaa BoWor was a trusted employe
i tho county olork'a ofllca. which U
a th county clerk's oflloa, which will

ne oWed tomorrow out of rospeet for
the death ot a valued momber of
the county clerk'a force. The poor
girl experienced the ttrgt By"mtouw
of fever while working In tha oftlee
about two week ago. and was com-palle- d

to discontinue bar work, and,
despite tho combluod efforts ot soma
of the boat medical talent of tho city,
be finally succumbed to tho ravage

of tha droad malady.
At present the father of Alias uoi

liar Is in Montana, anu xunsrai
will be postponed until

life arrival.
Th funeral of lue Bolllar will ba

bald from the ahuroh t
1:30 tomorrow. Interment will ba
la the elty View cemetery.
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Try a Journal want ad.
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The county court will hold n apo-

dal session tomorrow, nt which Umo
they will tuko up mnttors concerning
the raplaolng of several county
bridges which woro washed out by
the high water and regarding tho
proposed purchase of comoiU tiling
and blocks tor drnlungo purpose).
All the county bridges nnd crossings
were damaged moro or loss by tho
high water of last weok, with tho ex-
ception of tho Santlam bridge nt Stay
ton. .That struoturo withstood tho
great rush of water woll, and it
atands as solid as ovor. A monstrous
tree was hurled against ono corner
of the structural work undornonth.
and a small pWco torn away, but no
material damage waa done.

BODY OF NIMH WOMAN
DISCOVKH151) IX A WKI.L

t United Presit t.MRtd Wlrei
Los Angeles. Cal.. Nov. 29.- - A

nude human body, presumably tha?
of a young woman, with the right
side of the skull fraotured and the
Jaw broken, was discovered at tha
bottom of an old well on the Orlnk-U- w

ranch, tn Coyote Paas, just out ofthe city limits last night, and will
be brought to the surface today,
i Mvery IndleatMon potnta to foulPlay. The body, stripped of to
!i llum1 M

well. A board Jammedagainst It had kjt the bodj-- fromrising to the aurfaa ot tha b rakish
HfVed it
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PAY BILLS
IS TO JAIL

IiSHVer. Colo.. Nov. as. uQuise
she reiijwxl to pay Ur husband's
fuiierai wqHMtsee. Mre. My MeClure
foday WW stuci to r ix
Hioutha Ih jail at Cripple Creek.

Misses' Suits and

Mrs, E. H. White, at The Vogue M

BY GRIM SPECIAL TO SAVE

REAPER SESSION ITS LOBS

Finally Suc-

cumbs aRvages
Malady.

exceptionally

ar-
rangements

Presbyterian

LhV.d

ter,ntsea
WOULDN'T

REMANDED

Tho Spnuldtng Logging Company
of this city Is taking advantage of tho
high water and is placing its towing
stonmors on tho regular log deliver-
ing route. Yoatorday tho City ot Eu-go- no

towed a lnrgo boom of logs to
the local mills, and roturnod to tho
company's camp on the upper rlvar
this morning for another tow. The
Spnulding Company was fortunate
during tho freshet. In that it did not
loso a log, notwithstanding tho river
rose quick aud unexpectedly. Tho
Spauldlng Company Is coutlnunlly on
tho alert for unseasonable floods, and
its holdings are generally mndo so-cu- re

against loss.
o

ARKANSAS GIRLS

ENGAGE IN DUEL

HNITRO VHBSa IJURrt) WIWI.
Bradford. Ark.. Nov. 39. Miss

Nora Owens is lead tnd Misa Stalin
Qeik la under arrtst today as tht
result of a knife duel the young wo-
men fought in the main street of the
village ot Allola. near this city.

The quarrel, which resulted in the
death ot Miss Owens, ia said to have
been ot long standing. Its nature
was not made public.

Miss Oweiie received four severe
aJaahiM on her left arai aud shoulder--

thrust over her left breast, which
severed an artery, proved fntal. Miss
Balk was arrested immediately,
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What Would You Do?

la oase of a burn or scold what
would you do to relieve the pain?

V
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As advertised Friday, on account of the deluged opening of the Standard Suit

Co. of Portland, I find I'm compelled to slaughter the stock on account of the

vast quantity of suits and coats that have been arriving daily from New York.

You.can buy yourself a suit or coat from me at what they absolutely cost. That

means a saving of $10.00 to $15.00 on every suit or coat. Besides All Alter-

ations Free.v ,

0

They are the Newest Weaves

They are the Latest Shades

They s

The people of Salem have responded nobly. They have our bar-

gains and our stock is materially reduced. eRmember this opportunity to get a
suit at a dealer's price ends Saturday, December 4, 1909.

$25.00 to $30.00 sale price $15.75
$30.00 to $35.00 Suits, sale price $19.50
$35.00 to $40.00 Suits, sale price

$45.00 to $50.00 Suits, sale price $29.50
Up to $75.00 Suits, sale price , $35.75
Coats $7.85 to $28.50 A Few Capes; a Few Dresses
Raincoats, $17.50 to $20.00 sale price . $12.50

V

Remember, All Alternations Fee. We Guarantee to Fit You Perfectly.

Such injuries arc' liable to occur In salve applied on a soft cloth will re- - ' ono will cause tho parts to heal with-nn- yfamily and everyone should be Hove the pain almost instanllj. nud out leaving a scar. For safe by allprepared for them. Chamboralu'a unless the injury is a veiy severe good druggists.

Tailore

$10 l

Costfc

Comme

the

appreciated

s Keady
d Clothes

Includes every model
of advance fashion, in

guaranteed worsteds
and woolens of new
est exclusive weaves.
Get your suit or over-

coat now for the holi-

days : : : : :

Salem Woolen

Newe

s at
rcia

Cut

Suits,

mere

St

i4$24.85

to

Mill Store


